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Article V

To A~rticle 7 of the Principal Agreement there'shall be aclded the followig: -
"Notwithstanding the above prohibition of treatinent during a cloi

season, the treatrnent of whales wihhave been taken during the ope
season may be completedafter the end of the open season."

Article VT

In Article 8 of the Principal Agreement the word "baleen" shall be inserte
after the word "treating". .

Article VII
For the areas specîfied in (a), (b), (c) and (d) of Article 9 of tIi

Principal Agreement there shall be substituted the following areas, vîz.-
(a) in the waters north of 660 North Latitude; except that from 15C

East Longitude eastwards as f ar as 1400 West Longitude the taking £
killing of whales by such ship or catcher shahl be perxwitted between 6C3
North Latitude and 720 North Latitude;

(b) ini the Atlantic Ocean and its dependent waters north of 4C
South Latitude;

(c) iu the Pacific Ocean and its dependent waters east of 1500 We*
Longitude between 400 South Latitude and 350 North Latitude;

(d) in the Pacific Ocean and its dependent, waters west of 1500 Wei
Longitude between 400 South Latitude and 20' North Latitude;

(e) iu the Indian Ocean and its dependent waters north of 400 Sou
Latitude.

Art5icle VIII

For Article 12 of the Principal Agreement there shall be substituted tii
f ollowing, viz.: The taking of whiales for delivery to a factory ship shail be F
regulated or restricted by the wiaster or person in charge of the faetory shi
that no whale carcass shall remain in the sea for a longer period tha.u 33 hou
from the time of killing to the tîme when it is itaken up on to the deok -ofC
factory ghip for treatment.

Articl~e lx

The present Protocol shail corne into, force provisionially on the firat, da
of July, 1938, to the extent to which the sigiatory Governments are respective
able to enforce it.

Article X

(i) The present Protocol shail be ratifled and the instruments of ratiflcatiO
shail be deposîted with the Governinent of the United Kingdom of Great Britai
and Northern Ireland as soon as~ possible.

(à~) It shall corne into force deflitively tipon the deposit of the~ instrumin
o>f ratification by the Goverinments of the United King4Qm, Gwrmany 1
Norway.

(iii) For any other Government which ifi a party to the Principal Agre
ment, the pre-sent Protocol shail corne into force on the date of the deposit of i
instrument of ratification or notification of accession.

(iv) The Government of the United 'Kingdorr will infcvrm the oh
Governments of the date on which the Protocol cornes into force and the dl
of any ratification or accession received subsequently.


